Nursing Practice and Standards Committee

AGENDA

April 9, 2015
10:00 AM Room 202-02
Kingstree Building, 110 Centerview Drive, Columbia SC

1) Call to Order
2) Excused / Unexcused Absences
3) For Approval: Agenda
4) For Approval: January 8, 2015 Minutes
5) For Information: Board Report
6) For Action: Election of Officers – Vice Chair

For Discussion/ Action/ Recommendation to the Board:
7) Nomination for NPSC Member – Acute Care Representative Position
8) AO 33, 50 – Andrea Williams
9) Is it within the role and scope of practice for a registered nurse trained in peripherally inserted central catheter (PICC) placement and certified in vascular access to obtain informed consent for the procedure of inserting a PICC line?
10) AO review process – AO 32
11) Position statement review process – Patient Abandonment
12) Advisory opinion supplement/ invasive devices review process – cardiovascular RN/LPN, central nervous system RN/LPN, gastrointestinal RN/LPN, genitourinary RN/LPN, integumentary RN/LPN, respiratory RN/LPN

13) Adjournment

Next NPSC Meeting – July 9, 2015 - 10:00 AM

NOTE: All committee (APC, ACON, & NPSC) recommendations are submitted to the Board of Nursing for official action.